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Pregnant women spend a lot oI討立leat home during late pregnancy and it may be 
di伍cultto exercise. Therefore， recommending moving the body more in everyday 
lie may increase the amount of physical activity. In this study， we investigated 
Non-Exercise Ac抵抗句T Thermogenesis (NEAT) ， which is the amount of daily 
activity excluding exercise， and examined its relationship 'Ni七h common 
discomforts and mental stress contl'ol during pregnancy_ A self-administered 
questionnarre survey was conducted抗出pregnantwomen oI normal course during 
late pregnancy. Vi1hen the NEAT score was high， the incidence of urinary 
incontinence and minor co血 plaintsof constipation were signi主cantlylower_ There 
was no signi五cantdifference in the' rate of complaints of low back pain and 
dizziness with NEAT score. Those with high NEAT scores showed signi五cantly
lower State Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) state anxiety， but this was also 
influenced by exercise habi七sduring pregnancy. Investigation of the association 
between the self-care皿 otivationalscale and l'-JEAT score showed the extrinsic 




of daily activity血 aybe effective in preventing and reducing constipation and 
旧 iharyincontinence during late pregnancy. Increasing the overall physical 
activi匂T，including exercise and daily activities，血ayreduce anxiety in primiparas. 


























熱産生: Non. Exercise Activity 











































































Compencli1.LTIl of Physical Acti¥ァitiesより
日本人の日常生活に即した身体活動を抽
出して作成された評価表である(1五detaka











































はIBMSPSS ver23.0 for windowsを使用
し、統計学的有意水準は 5%未満とした。多
変量ロジスティック回帰の統計解析に関して















n % 平均値:t8D 中央(最小・最大)値
初産婦 105 84.7 
経産婦 19 15.3 
全体 124 31 (22-40) 
初産婦 105 84.7 30(22・40)
経産婦 19 15.3 33(23・40)
全体 124 32.0+2.8 
あり 23 18.5 
なし 101 81.5 
あり 38 30.9 
なし 85 69.1 
専業主婦 56 45.2 
有職者 67 54.0 

































































95%CI: 1.67"-'25.09)であり、反対に起こし 腰痛を起こす要因は経産婦 (OR:6.28， 
にくくしている要因はNEAT点数(OR:0.91， 95%CI: 1.51 '"'-'34.96)のみで、あった。立ちく
95%CI: 0.84"-'0.99)で、あった。 NEAT点数 らみを起こしにくくしている要因は経産婦
については、点数が 1点増えると有訴率が (OR:0.27，95%CI:0.07"-'0.96)と、妊娠中














あり 85 61.1:t6.0 
唱を*
72 59.8:t 5.0 
'3.965 .000 '4.322 .000 
なし 30 66.0:t5.2 24 64.8:t4.6 
こむら あり 82 62.0土5.7 71 61.2:t 5.6 
なし
-0.944 .347 0.708 目481
返り 33 63.2土7.3 25 60.4士4.4
腰痛
あり 78 62.2:t6.3 62 60.6:t5.5 
なし
-0.446 .657 '1.068 .288 
37 62.7:t5.9 34 61.8土4.9
立ち あり 60 61.2土6.5 54 60.0土5.6
くらみ なし
'2.134 .035 '2.063 .042 
55 63.6:t5.5 42 62，3土4.8
尿失 あり 60 61.5:t6.0 47 59.6:t 4.6 
右フ苫主て なし
同1.598 113 '2.625 .010 
55 63.3:t6.3 49 62.4:t 5.7 
痔
あり 27 60.7:t5.8 23 59.8:t 5.8 
なし
'1.641 ‘104 '1.271 .207 




尿失禁 便秘 腰痛 立ちくらみ
aOR (95%CI) aOR (95%CI) aOR (95弘cr) aOR (95%CI) 
l¥JEAT点数 0.91 (0.84-0.99) 0.84(0.75-0.92) 0.94(0.87働1.02) 0.98(0.91・1.06)
経産婦 5.99 (1.67-25.09) 2.74(0.71・12.38) 6.28(1.51・34.96) 0.27(0.07・0.96)
女致厨置数 1.01 (0.88・1.17) 1.10(0.93・1.32) 1.08(0.92・1.26) 0.93(0.79・1.10)
仕事の有無 1.62(0.72・3β8) 0.70(0.25・1.90) 1.44(0.61・3.39) 1.32(0.56・3.12)
妊娠中の
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